
 

 

A Spiritual Mentor 

Your sponsor will be a spiritual mentor for the year of Confirmation prep and if you’re lucky, beyond. They’ll walk 
with you, talk with you, pray for you, and encourage your growth in faith.  

Most priests, deacons and lay ministers in the church have a Spiritual Director whom they meet with regularly. The 
Director is someone who is familiar with the faith and living holiness; is relatable; and who is well-respected. When 
I was in college before I had a Spiritual Director, I met with a friend who was a few years older and more mature in 
her faith than I was. We’d get together regularly over coffee to talk and she’d challenge me to grow in holiness in 
specific ways related to whatever was going on in my life at the time.  

Your sponsor will fill a role similar to this. You should expect them to talk with you honestly about life and faith, and 
to provide inspired advice, challenge, and encouragement in living it. 

  

Who should I ask? 

The church is large-- in 2009 there were around 1.1 billion Catholics worldwide. The pope likely doesn’t know you 
personally but as a member of the Church it’s important that you’re connected to the larger body of Christ. Sponsors 
are that link. They represent the prayers and support of the entire Church as you go through this process.  

 

Sponsors must sign a form that verifies that they…  

     - attend Mass weekly 

     - are a practicing Catholic in word and deed 

     - have received the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist, Confirmation and Matrimony (if applicable) in the Catholic 
Church 

  

They must be at least 16 years old and should be available so that you can touch base at least a few times throughout 
the year.  

You probably want to pick someone whom...  

 you respect 

 who has a deeper faith than yours  

 and whom you feel like you can relate to well.  

If it’s someone who’s fun, even better. The more you enjoy talking with them, the more you’ll both get out of the 
relationship. 

It is recommended that you choose one of your godparents but you may also ask a grandparent, a sibling, a past 
Religious Ed teacher, other parishioner you know, or someone on the youth ministry team in your parish. You could 
also pick a priest, deacon, or religious. Whomever you choose, just make sure you respect the way they live a holy 
life. If they inspire you to imitate them in it, all the better. 

If you don’t know anyone who fits this criteria, ask your Journey Group Leader, youth minister or DRE to 
recommend someone. There are plenty of faithful Catholics out there who would be honored to serve as your 
sponsor. It’s just a matter of asking the right person to help you find them! 

Choosing your Sponsor... 


